
VeMiCCe famiCy Hancfi 
Alma& Heather DeMille 640 South State St, Genola, Utah 84655 

Cell (435) 632-2820 Home (801) 616-3410 
web site: www.SmoothestRide.com 

Frozen Semen Purchase Contract 

1. DeMille Family Ranch owns and chooses to sell to (Buyer), 
Breeding Dose(s) of frozen semen from their Single-footing Standardbred Stallion, "HeZa Bad Cat" 
for the price of $500 (Five Hundred U.S. Dollars) per dose. Each straw contains 2 Billion Live Motile 
Sperm. Buyer understands that the dose for breeding consists of 4 (FOUR) Straws. 

2. Buyer understands that there is a potential risk of purchasing frozen semen and not getting mares pregnant, 
in which case, the fiiU amount of both purchase price and shipping fee will have to be paid again to order 
more semen. DeMille's DO NOT offer pregnancy, live foal, or other guarantees with this Frozen Semen 
Purchase. 

3. Buyer understands that this Purchased Semen can be used on as many mares as desired, but common A I 
Procedures recommend using an entire dose (all four straws) on one mare, at the correct times, via deep 
uterine horn insemination. Thinning the dose for use on additional mares, may give Buyer the ability to 
have several foals from a single dose, but may also reduce the likelihood of any mares conceiving. 

4. Buyer understands that the burden of conception is placed entirely upon the mare owner, and hired 
veterinarian or technician. It's understood that mare must be inseminated at the right time (immediately 
upon ovulation and again 6 hours later, being recommended for two doses or within 4 Hours following 
ovulation for one dose usage) and placed in the right place (via "deep uterine horn insemination" in the 
mare's uterine horn that just released an egg) and proper methods of handling must be used in regards to 
the semen and ultra sounding the mare. Buyer has been advised by DeMille's that choosing an educated 
and experienced veterinarian or reproductive technician will increase the odds of achieving pregnancy. 

5. DeMille's shall not be held liable for delays in delivery, semen lost in shipment, or mishandled in any 
maimer after leaving their farm or storage/shipping facility. DeMille's will be held harmless of any claims 
of harm of any kind, which might be associated, in any way, with the transported semen. 

6. The following must be received by DeMille^s & $ cleared the bank prior to actual shipment of semen: 
A) Signed copy of this Frozen Semen Purchase Contract «& A I Shipping Information Form 
B) $500/Dos of Frozen Semen Ordered 
C) $150 Shipping Fee (* Within 48 US States...Other Locations may cost more.) 

# of Doses ordered: X $500= $ 

Shipping Fee: $ 150.00 

Total Due: $ 

/ / 
Signature of Buyer/Authorized Agent Date 

I 
/ / 

Signature of DeMille Family Ranch Representative Date 

Printed Name of Buyer/Authorized Agent 

Printed Name of DeMille Family Ranch Representative 



Mare Owner's Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

Mare's Name #1: 

Breed: Reg #: 

Mare's Name #2: 

I 

Breed: Reg #: 

Mare's Name #3: 

Breed: Reg #: 

Veterinarian's 
Name: 

Semen Shipping Address: 

Phone: 

Other Information: 


